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Not Painting With Numbers an I ee ome iD? Dean Has Stripes 
An NKU student has art ~hown at Studcnt<J may o;ce themwlve, in a whole n<'w light when they get their new 'tludent Kogcn Redding works overt1me 
The Carnegie Art Cen ter. identification cards in the fall . on the wt>ckcnd'\ ,,, ,1 division I 
Pagel Pagel footb,111 official. Page 6 
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Tips For Fire-free 
Holiday Season 
LOUISVILLE (AP) - 'Tis 
the season when fire officials 
distribut(' information on the 
tx>s t way to k(.o.ep Christmas 
trees from turning a happy 
holiday into tragedy in 10 to 
20scconds. 
Thnt's the time it takes for 
the tree to go up in flames 
and start a resid ential fire . 
Thew were only two such 
fires last ye.u and one the 
yea r before, with no injuries 
either yea r, Louisville Fire 
Chief Russell Sa nders said. 
lie said artificial trees arc 
much sa fer than a rea l trees, 
but if you must have a real 
tree, S.1 nders offers these tips: 
•Get a fresh one. 
• Leave the tree outside until 
time to set it up. 
•Set the tree away from any 
heat-producing equ ipment or 
air ducts and away from any 
exit. Cu t 2 or 3 inches from 
the bottom and immediately 
immerse the tree in wat('f. 
• Use only Christmas-tree 
lights that have been 
approved by a testing labora-
tory. TUm lights off a half-
hour before retiring. 
UK Breaks Ground 
For New Library 
LEX INGTON (A P) -
University of Kentucky 
President Charles T. 
Wethington ca lled t,he 
school's planned library " the 
ingredient the univers ity 
needs to be even greater in 
the future" during a ground-
breaking ceremo ny last 
Tuesday. 
"The new library wi ll have 
a greater positive impact on 
the academic atmosphere at 
this university than any other 
s ingle projc(:t that we ca n 
imagine," he said at the .30-
acre construction s ite 
betwee n Rose Street and 
Woodland Avenue o n the UK 
campus. 
Lexi ngton Mayor Pam 
Miller was a mong the 
approximate ly 300 support-
ers of the library project 
a ttending the ceremony. 
Const ruction o f the $58 
million faci lity will begin 
immediately, with comple-
tion planned for spring 1997. 
The project cleared its final 
hurdle Nov. 17 w hen the 
Lexington-Fayette Urban 
County Cou nci l voted to 
approve a $41 million bond 
issue to commercial investors 
on beha lf of the university. 
Sale of the bonds will begin 
Thursday. 
The project also has 
received $21 million In pri-
vate donations for the build-
Ing and book endowment. 
The fivwtory library will 
consist of more than 350,000 
iqUAre feet, with room for 
about 1.2 million volumet; 
and 1e ting for more than 
4,000. 
"The time has finally come, 
and the vllion is 81mo&t com-
plete," id Eric• Mcllonllld, 
chairwoman of the 1tudent 
library endowment commit-
tee. "This symbollz every-
thing this university &lands 
for." 
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NKU Proposes Raise Of Student Fees 
C.r.1ig llohm.m, h1story o;eniur m.1~1r gut_.., to the 8o.1rd of Regent.. m Janu,uy 
"Some of tht.'St' arc good 1de01-. but it's If the proposal goes forward, pMI of tlw 
w1th tlw prup..,...ll uf S20 pcr-full-llm\.·-stu· 
J{'nt wh1d1 would b..- e.Hm,lrkt.<J for 
1rnpro\·ing in.,trmt1on.1l compu t1ng 
opportuniilt">, .,tmknt '>Uppott M"rvice5 
and ,1t.hmm.,tr.th\'t' '>l-'f\'ICt."" The S20 fee 
would ,11'>(1 allow the wntmumg mstillla-
tmn of tht• r,nnpu'> d,lt,l/commlllllt.ltiOns 
ndworl. llw propo'>('\1 ft.'t' would also be 
U'>t.'\1 for dl'\ dnpmg ,1 portable computer 
ll'ndm;; ~t·rnn• ,1., well,,., 1m proving com· 
puter J.1b hour.. . I Ill' propost.'<ltt.>chnolo-
~v ft.'t' mdudt•., ,1 S2 pcr-crL•cht·hou r cost 
KU's budget office has proposed S64 
in add1llon.1l student fees for full-timt.• stu-
dents. If approved, changt.~ wi11 t.lkc 
place m thc fall of next year 
The proposed fees arc to tx_. u...ro for a 
parkmg g.uage, p1cture iden!lf1c,1t10n 
cards, improvt.'<l computer tt.'Chnology as 
well as library and instructional expenses. 
With the proposed f('(.'S and the tuition 
increase scheduled for next fall, students 
will have to p.1y nearly $120 ext ra, said 
tuu much .1t once," Hohman -..1ld general incrca!>t.' w1 ll include 
In addition, the budget uff1ce 1'> il doubling the CO'> I of "tUdl'nt 
pmpt,..;mg ,1n inCI'l'ilSl.' 111 ,, num· parking slickers from $24 to S48 
b..•r of cla'>s !>pt.ocific f('(.~, cluld -.. Faculty and <~t.lff 'ilickt'r'> will 
c.ltl' fet.~ ,md resident hJll ft•t'<l mcreasc from S4R to S96 .md 
B1ll ! ... 1mb, dean of \lucien!<,, rt"SCrved sp,1CC" will mfl.1te frum 
prcM."ntcd the fee n..'Conmlt.'nda· $192 to $240. The pmptl<;t.od p..rk-
tions _ to Student Government ing fcc incre.1scs ilrl' for the con 
AssOCt.lllon last Monday lk m struction of a p.uking gar.1ge. 
m.ule his Pfl'*ntatlon so !>tudenl according to ,1 memor.1ndum 
rcprt'St'nlatw~ cou ld inform students and from the budget off1ce. 
get ft.'Cd back before the fm.1i proptl"<ll Technology at NKU 1c; bcmg ,1ddn">"l'<l Sec Fees, Page 8 
Into The Season Students Choose 
Wider Selections 
For Food Court 
Top: NKU students perform In a 
dance recital In the University 
Center last week . 
left : Pamm Taylor gives the 
University Center a Christmas 
feel by painting holiday themes 
on the second floor windows. 
Committee Faces Its Choices 
For Political Science Position 
Department Professor, Former Chairperson Vie For Post 
By Angle Kobmann 
Stll/fWrittr 
And Eric Caldwell 
Extcuii!Jt' Editor 
"When I was a!>kcd to Slt•p down, I 
dt'Chncd," Pinl'lo !Nlld "The deiln !N1id 1 had 
lostthl.' confidenct.• <If 'tonw faculty membcrs. I 
am con\'mct'd that I h.nl' the b.lCl.mg of thE' 
mapnty of tht' facult) Unfortunately there IS a 
A new chairperson of the polilical science mmonty of facult)' membcr~ who fdt they IO!ot 
department might bc m place by the start of confidence, and tht.• dl'an was anx1ous to act on 
spring semester, a umversity admimstrator that N 
said. Paul Wing.lti.' , Student Gon•mment 
The timeliness of appomtment will depend As!>OCiation pn•Mdent, hM• ill\ undergraduatE' 
on the swiftness of a search commit· degTL"'t' m pohhcal scienct>. A!> SCA 
tee's recommendation, said Rogers prt.--sldt>nt. he al<,Q s1ts on the Bo.ud of 
Reddmg. dean of the College of Arts Regents'"' tht' litudent reprt'S('nt.\h\'t' 
and Sciences. lie sa1d the r;;<gents ha\e t.llkt.'tl about 
On Nov. 8, Adalbcrto Pinelo was dis- both the mt and demotiOn of Pine\o, 
missed as ch•l rperson of the political but he s.1\d he could not comment 
science department . Dunng an internal because he d1d not l.now l'nough 
~arch, two professors in the pohhcal information to do so 
::e:n;:,~e~~~~~:~~~~e;!s-S.the for- A. Plnelo co:~~~:t~~:s~:l ~~d h:::-~t~~~d ~~~~ 
Pinelo has • d1scnminallon su 1t pendmg dent ln\'olvmg Pmt'lo dn not 111terft>re w1th 
•galnst the university stemming from the the education tht> deJlartmt<nl offers 
~e lection of the dean of the college of arts and john Henegar. a JUnwr poht1cal tJCit.•nce 
Kiences. ma)or, IHIId he thull't 1f Pmelo reprt-wnts the 
Pinelo aid he was •&ked to rt'linqu1sh his department m miltlt.•r.. pertammg to thl!' um· 
duti>H u ch•arperson. but he ~fuwd St.~ hair, Pag~ 6 
By Jo h n 8.1ch 
Nl'lt'S Ed1tor 
University officials rt'Cently 
requested that Student 
Government Association get stu-
dent fet.'<lb.1ck as to what should 
be done wi th ncilrly $800,000 
available for University Centt•r 
renovf!hons. 
After several discuS$10n!> m 
open SGA meetings and follow-
ing an open forum on the topic, 
SGA has decided on wh.ll tht.•v 
think the students want 
Qne Sti'A('nt VOICed Juo; opm-
ion. 
"\Ve need a new food court 
with more var1ety and lower 
prict.'<l food, " '><lid Mark 
Regensburgcr, scmor history 
major 
nte consen~u"' of NKU's stu-
dent body is pro food cou rt, 
according to .1 memo from SGA. 
llowe\'cr, then.• arc concerns; 
these mclude 
•The fOlKl court and other food 
services <,hould bc centrall y 
loc.1ted 
•Student mC',ll c.uds should be 
acccpll"-1 at .my new food scr· 
• i\ew food courts should supply 
.1 hl'althv food ahernah\'e 
• The ent1re Um\'CTS!ty Center 
See Food, Page 8 
Food Service To Pay For Ha lf 
Of Construction Of Food Court 
By Grrgory Dinsmoor 
Staf{Wrllt•r 
NKU's contr.1ct w1th 
Profe.,sion,Jl Food .. en·l{l' 
Management (PFM}, the comp.l-
ny th.1t provides food 'o('f\'Kl' to 
tht.· Uni\'ersity Ci.'nh.'r o111d th\• 
residence halls, l'~pm"i till' f1rst 
of July next year. 
Kt•n Ramey dirt.octor 11f auxil-
iary services ,11 NKU IS W<lrl.mg 
on gettmg il nt'w food court 111 
the Unh•crs1ty Center, t-out .1 .:on-
tractor has not lx'Cn <ot•l•'dt.>d 
Wh,1h.'\'i.'r contractor t,ll.t."> un 
the food rourt pro,...--ct Will h"ve 
to fund h;~lf or more of the con· 
struction c\pt'n!>CS, Rilmey s.1id. 
Withm till' current agreement, 
If PFM'., contril<:t 1s r~._•nel\'t.'<l 1n 
Juh, thew w1ll bc three ont.• \e.u 
f"k'riod-. ldt un thc1r contr,lct, 
K,Hlll'\' 'o<\ld 
PF\1 w1il put m ,1 b1d to mn· 
trilct tlw new k•od court, Lt><lh(' 
Ci.'bh.HI, ~hrt.'Ctot of Jmmg <.t.•r-
\·in•!> ,It PFM "'"d 
I'F\1 pmJX"N."-i tlw food court 
,\bout twu \t.'.lr'> ·•go, she s..1id 
See PFM, Page 8 
On Dancer. On Prancer . 
-<;'" Mayhew T"- N~,., 
c .. ey Ch .. nut tits on Sante' 1 l1p during lunch With Santi, 
lilt S.turchly In the Utt~v.,-tlty Cent.... TM Event Wll IJ)Oft--
tored tnd pi nned by tht Activities Programming BOMd. 
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In The News Kentucky Teachers Look At Forming Unions 
Student Photo ID 
Cards Proposed 
For Fall Semester 
A ~y., lt.>m for new student Jdcn-
hflc.J tiOn c.udsoould be in place 
bv next (,111, s..1id NKU's dn·t"Ctor 
of olU'IliiMry Sf'tVict'S. The cards 
w1ll bt.• rompul('r gcncr,ltcd and 
will cunt.l m student photos. 
The prupo"(.'d cost forth(' new 
c.ud 1., .1 SIO •mt1al fee .md a $3 
pt.·r '>t'nli.."Sicr renewal fl'(' . At pre· 
'>4.'01, NKU h,1s no charge for stu-
dent idt'nllfic,ltion , said Ken 
K.mtc;.', ditl'Ctor of auxiliary scr-
VIH"' 
Th.: lnlli,ll ph.1sc of this pro-
gr.lm would involve crc,1ting a 
l·,m\ tu b(' used as stud ent id cnti-
fJC.lllon, .1 1 ropy machines, at the 
l1br.uy and as a mcil l card, he 
s.1id. The first phase would be 
followl>d by registration and 
fm,1ncial ,ud scrvicc capabilities. 
Thts ID progr.1m could provide 
f<lt vcndmg machine purchaS('S 
and even fl"'ldence hall security 
ltll,lter phases, he said. 
" I ci\n see vending within a 
\'C,lr to two ye.us," Ramey sa id 
Western Kentucky University 
alrt.•i\dy has a one-card system in 
pl.t«.' along Wi th many o ther 
schools across the coun try, 
R,1meys.1id . 
" I thmk it wou ld be a grt'.ll 
1dea and wou ld show the rest of 
the colleges that NKU ca n hold 
up to their standards as well," 
Sophomore Erik Lawson S.'lid. 
"M;my of my friends at various 
educ.1tional institutions around 
the country have similar IDs and 
I thmk it would demonstr.1te an 
dfort to keep us up with the 
lim~·· 
The student IDs have pohmllal 
for making NKU a paperless 
c.1mpus, s.11d Bill Lamb, dean of 
Mudents. 





NKU will be officially dosed 
during the Christmas ho liday 
from Satu rday, Dec. 24, 1994 to 
Monday Jan. 2, 1995. 
The Dcp.utment of Public Safety 
w1ll lock a ll ca mpus buildings. 
Faculty and staff members with 
,1ssigned keys may gain access to 
bu1ldmgs durmg th1s time. 
Students w11l not be permitted to 
enter a closed buildmg unless 
ors TCCel\"l'S a wntten authon.t.a· 
t10n, s1gned by the proper 
department head and mstruetor, 
who w1ll assume respons1bihty 
for the !>tudent. The authoriza· 
lion must be submitted to DPS at 
541 Johns IIIII Road by Thursday, 
IA<c.2Z 
Campus Police 
Add Two Officers 
The Department of Public 
c:;.,fety hired two new officers. 
Cecil Brown: 
I tt• was a Jaw cnfor«'ment offi. 
e(•r with the San Otego, 
C~hforma Pollee Department 
and the Douglas County 
Shenff'<> Department, evada 
Drown 1s a ~raduate of the San 
Otego Pollee Academy and holds 
a commercial pilot's license He 
,., a cr1mmill JUstice graduate 
from MITamar Junior College 
.lnd IS • U.S Army veteran 
uey Ray! ~; 
II£' is atteNllng NKU and has 
more than 70 cred1t hours 
toward a law en forcement 
degree Rayls attended pre-aead· 
emy basic law enforcement train· 
mg with the Dearborn Indiana 
County Law Enforcement 
Center. Rayls has been a secunty 
ranger and is a Reserve Deputy 
Shenff 1n Vevay. lnd 
LOU ISVI LU., Ky. (AI') Union 
repreM!ntatives 11nd c"llege faculty 
Ny low pay •nd CUI'! In highc,.._ 
educ•tlon fundlnR an.• 1-chlnd 
cffom on !IOITIC Kentucky campu,_ 
cs to organl..-e tcachr·r unioM 
A fiCid t\'P"-'"'·ntoltlw of the 
American Fcdcrnlinn uf Teochen 
union vi'litcd <-i'C oft he 14 nrmm u· 
nity college-. m thl' Umwr~1ty (l( 
Kentucky ,y-.tem nu·ntlv and ~~ 
gathering a l1"'1 l•lpmll ... "'•r who 
want to JOin 
Perry Robin<(m, lkruty duutor 
of the AFT'~ high..·r-t-ducalion 
department, "<lid th.1t 1f 11'() of thl' 
communitv-cullcge "Y<~tcm'~ 
rough!~ 1,200 full-tmw !,hull\ 
want t(• pm till' Ol};.llllt.lllon, 11 
will set up ,1 ch,lpt{'r fnr tlw w .... 
tern. He a 1<1n"t know how many 
had expneMed interest 
Nearly 86 percent of those 
n!!ponding to an AfT survey felt 
their pay - $31,389 on aV1'rage last 
year - wa.s poor or fair Only 14 
pei"<.'Cnt thought tht'ir pay w.1-; 
good or tx<-Tllcnt 
Community rollcgc cnm11Tll('nt 
ha.s CllJXlnded rapidly 1n the JXI<it 
d~, but funding "''" 1x>t hpt 
pace, leaving pmfcw-'r'~ w1th low 
pay and :totudcnt.s without the 
bask equipment nc«::cd 1n l,lbi:JTa· 
toriC"> and cla-;smom~. M11lcr "-lid 
At U of L. facult y n.""-'nlment 
over C'hang~ in work rule~ h., .. 
fudM inte~.;t in or~.111iting 
Repn·<.entall\"t'" of the 1\Fl and 
two uthcr org."lniJ:alion~ that n·~ 
rt!'M!nt proft'180r.~ In other statet 
met with a faculty commlnee 
Tucx.lay to dl~uu way• to fonn a 
union. A new faculty survey 
shows overwhelming support for 
thcldcoa 
I've never 8CCf'l anything like 
th1 (intcn.'!t 1n org.anl7jng) In the 
32 years I've been here," Mid U of 
L h1stol)' pmft.>sMJr Leonard Curry, 
a member of the faculty !lt'nate 
We n.-.11ly arc planning to go 
ahead with thi.s," said Nancy 
Theriot, a member of the commit· 
tt•c'll't up by U of L's faculty5('nale 
tu study collective bargaining. 
The question i<~ how." 
CA'OfMC r.-w:h...•r, vice chainnan of 
the U of L bo."lrd of trustees, s.1id 
ho.· doc ... n't think the boord w1ll bc 
Study Abroad 
~----~--~~~---
Barbara Nota, a sophomore majoring In pre-pharmacy, makes a quick stop 
out side to jot something down. 
DPS Reports 
Dec. I 
•A ngela ,.·~·) 
Lips lt7 
reported a 
female who fell face-forward 
•nd cut hl'r chin on the walk· 
way between the second 
floor of the Bu!iiness 
Ed ucation l',ychology 
Center and the Umveraity 
Center. She sa1d she had not 
eaten In the Jao;t couple of 
days nor had eaten well for 
the last two or thtt'e weeks. 
She was transported to St. 
Luke H01pita l East 
• Bev Bobbtt turned over a set 
of braN knuckl to DPS that 
she found dunng • room 
rch She tatd the owner 
laid he bought them at I IOU· 
verur hop in Myrtle Beach, 
S. ., to use .. a pAper we.ght 
Bra knudJ ere ro.Wd· 
erN a d adly weapon in 
Kentucly. 
• DPS w~• ~.hsp.1tched to 
Commonw alth Hall in 
respon to • fist fig ht 
between two male l tudt!f'l ta 
ln River Commu nity. 
Accordin& to Wltt\etllet, the 
fl&ht bipn in 1 dorm room 
wtwn-1.1'1 argunwnt eiC.Ilattd 
into yelling and threatening 
and then physical con tact. 
The fight progressed to the 
lobby and then outside the 
main doors in front of the 
lobby area. There was blood 
all over the lobby floor and 
splattered on the wa11s and 
floor of the men's rest room. 
where one of the males was 
attempting to stop b leed ing 
from his nose and mouth. 
The student refused treat-
ment and transport to the 
hospitdl. No charges were 
filed. 
Dec 3 
• OPS responded to a fire 
alann on the fourth floor of 
the Fine Arts Center A fog 
mad\ine being used In the 
Mau\stage lheatre during 1 
play performance app&~ntly 
set off the alann. Cold 
Spr1ng-CrHtvlew Fire 
Department checled the 
ent1re fourth floor and gave 
pernussk>n for ell lruhvldu 
aJs to re-enter the budding. 
The fire alann would not re-
aet unt1l Phyaieel Pbnt 
employees deared all the fog 
from the vents with fans. 
Dec . • 
• Offia-r Jay Baker oblerved 
1 kmal ttudent carrylnt • 
be.g containing alcohol nNr 
Norse Hall. She said a male 
from Ke ntucky Hall asked 
ht>r to carry the alcohol to her 
residence. Ba.br oonfi.scattd a 
4-pad of wine coolers and a 
12-pack of Miller beer that 
was mJ sing one beer. 
• DPS n.'Sponded to Regents 
Hall fo r a possible broken leg. 
Upon arrival, Of'S met with 
Brady Oelon who was lylng 
face down on the gymnasium 
floor complaining of severe 
pain in his left ankle and 
knee. Jim Oclon , the child's 
fa ther, N id his aon was riding 
the statio n1ry bike at the far 
west comer of the gym . He 
id hil left foot slipped off 
the pedal a nd caused the 
mjury. The boy couJd move 
his a nkle but hls mo\•ement 
was limited Cold Spring · 
Crestview paramedla 
admlniste~ s foa.n\ pli.nt 
on his les and transportN 
him to St Luke Hospltel East. 
He was diagllORd w ith a 
hair-line fncture on his left 
ankle 
Dec 6 
•Marian Winner, director of 
tho ""''"Y• reported 52,550 in 
mUik k'OI8 Molen from the 
firlt floor of W. Prank St ly 
Llbrar) . Wh~n one of the 
h lv•ootNfirstfloorw 
moved. to ~te con· 
Interested In working with a 
union. Kentucky J.w leaves It up 
to unlvenily trostea to deckle 
whether to rcrognlze an em ployee 
bargaining agent. 
UK President Charles 
Wcthmgton and ChanceUor Den 
Carr, head of the community rol· 
lege system, could not be reached 
for comment. 
Tony Newberry, the community 
college systcom's vi« cha~Uor 
for academic affain, wou ld not 
comment about the union drive, 
but he said existing mcc::hanlsms, 
such as f3Culty council<~, can be an 
effective way for teacher!! to 
express the1r Vll.'W~ 
Newberry Mid the community 
colleges' administration also is 
concemed about limited 
reiOUrcn. At 52,()93 per student 
from the state J.st yeu , the 
Kentucky system has the least 
public funding per student of 
community coUege !y:!tems In IS 
Southern and Southwestern st.ate.s, 
hesakt . 
While unkms re~t prof~ 
501"Sat a numbcrol school.snation-
wid~ including the University ol 
Cincinnati, whkh was involved in 
a long strike last year- union! in 
higher education are still the 
exception No Kentucky uruveni· 
ty board has ever recognized a col-
lective-bargaining agent, and the 
Northern Kentucky University 
boord rqcctcd a faculty request for 
one about 10 years ago. 
Owner Looks To Kentucky 
For Bengals Playing Field 
By David Vidovich 
Gt-llera/Mallnger 
Ci ncinnati Bengals owne r Mike Brown annou nced to the loca l 
press tha t NKU is a possible temporary host for National Football 
League games if a new footb.11l stadium is erected. 
Last week's issue of the Cmcimrali Clly Beat reported Brown as stat-
ing his Bcngals could play at a college stadiu m while a new football 
stad ium is erected. 
In the art ide, Brown d iscussed the possibility o f p layi ng at Ohio 
State University and NKU. 
Jack Brennan, Bengals' public ~lation d irector, confirmed the state-
ment. 
Mike Brown's sta tement was part of an interview for TlteCi11cinnati 
E11qr1 i rt'r, Brennan sa id. 
"He tossed out the concept of playing elsewhere," Brennan said . " If 
that is deemed part of the solution ." 
No further discussion has been made at this stage in the process, 
Brennan added. 
NKU Presiden t Leon Boothe was unable to comment at press time. 
"Nobody from the Ci ncin nat i Bcngals has contacted the u niversi ty 
in regards to playing a nywhere on the campus;' said Rick Mt>yers, 
dirt'Ctor of media relations for KU. 
NKU, however, does not have the proper faci lities for an N FL team 
or any football team. 
"We don' t have a field and have no plans to crea te a football field," 
s.1id Peter Hollister, vice president for universi ty relations and devel· 
opment. 
The socrer fie ld is the only fie ld the size of a foo tba ll fie ld a t NKU 
and seating capacity is limi ted. 
" I do not see anywhere they cou ld play around here," Freshman 
Ryan Smith said. "The soccer field only holds a couple of hundred 
and the Bcngals might not sell out." 
Don Owen, N KU's sports information director, wondered " If they 
could live with se.lti ng only 400 per Benga ls game." 
Riverfront Stadium scats 59,000 in the football configuration, but 
lack o f seati ng revenue is p rom pting Brown to seek a better faci lity 
fo r his team. 
" I heard them s.1y they were going to move to Northern Kentucky, 
but no t move here," sa id Jason Auton, fres hma n art major. 
Some students think the Bcnga ls c.lnnot play at NKU. 
'They can't p lay here- we d on't ha ve a football field," Senior 
Tracie Cau rothers said. 
struction, an employee found 
several covers from mu5\c 
500re5 that were hidden 
underneath the book shelves. 
By removing 1M covers, the 
500res could be removed 
from the library without 
detectio n from the security 
system. Winner sa id the 
thefts have been taking plare 
since 1988. 
Dec. 7 
• Mike Deato n, custodian, 
reported he found a hypoder-
mic needle In the trash of the 
women's rest room on the 
first fl oor of the Applied 
Science and Technology 
Center. The needle 1tud. into 
his glov..-! but IT\IIde no contact 
with his skin. The needle wu 
the type used to inj«'t lnsu lin. 
It was dispol«< ol properly. 
•DPS wu disJMtChed to the 
residence ha.llJ for an unau· 
thoril.ed entl)' into the a pr~~rt · 
men• and bedroom. T1w COD\• 
pla inant aald f he went to 
Kentucky Hall to ~et a frie-nd, 
while her rootJUJ\Itle atAyed 
beh1nd to rud . Whll• the 
roommate wu in the back 
btdroom reading. 1ht ld 
the he&rd the aputment door 
open. Someone, whom she 
thought wu her roommate, 
went into the front bedroom.. 
doled and locbd the door 
She Nid she went to the 
bedroom door and called 
her name, but no one 
amwered. She waited 
about a half hour and 
thought her roommate 
wanted to be left alone. 
However, when she looked 
out the window and NW 
her roommate coming 
d own the sidewalk, she 
realized aomeone uninvited 
was in the bedroom. She 
called her resident assistant 
who •dvlsed he r to leave 
the apartment and come to 
the desk to call OPS, which 
she did. OPS accompanied 
the two residents to their 
apartment and found the 
bedroom door locked. OPS 
used a master key to enter, 
but found no o ne in the 
room. The occupant ol the 
roonl kt her bedroom key 
and diary were miMing. 
She alao ld her bed. had 
been moved and her 
belonging• tcattered 
arou.nd. There wu no evi-
dence ol fon:ed entry. DPS 
advited them to ft!que.l I 
1od: change and to JeCW"e 
the front door. About •n 
hour later OPS wu di .. 
patched Nck to the apr~~rt~ 
mmt I.IM the two pta 
were afraid soawone was in 
the attic SpKe. An emp\oy· 
H from Power PLant 
1Wpond~ with a ladder 
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Artist Makes Mark On Art World ~ 
oys ... hc .. bb• c ... ~··· Ace Frehley Still 
StQ{fWfllt'r Th•sf.lll,how<'vcr,Jasperc,,mc R k s ld 0 0 
Nine yc.u~ ago, KU art m.1pr d•sptaylng his painllngs and "-<• to the •m•s'•· th" t.mc OC 0 1er1ng 
Dan Jasper showed up at the large photo mur.lls In an exh•b•t 
Carnegie Arts Center in which ran from Nov 4 through 
ovington w1th shdcs of h•s art Nov. 26. 
work. I lc wantl-d the Carncgu! jasper's work features a vari· 
to d•splay h•s work in one of its cty of media , including s•lk-
upcommg shows 5('T(.'oCn prints, computer general· 
"But he wouldn't give me h1s cd prints tmd digital pamtmgs 
name," Carncg•c Director Arlene lie al50 uses consumer prod-
Gibeau s,1id "The reason he uctlmagl'5 and commercial icons 
wouldn't gn.rc me his name was m all of his work. Product logos 
that he was afraid the police like Tide laundry detergent. 
would then know who he was." Pepsi -Cola, and Joy dtsh soop 
You sec, Jasper had bt.•t.>n pam!· figure prominently in h1s art· 
ing grafftll nmr,1ls in the dark of work. 
night around Northern I lis go.1l, he sa id, tS to remove 
Kentucky , particularly in high these products from their fa mil· 
visibility arc,1s like the under- iar environments and place them 
passes and cxprc:.sway ramps In different contexts by inverting 
off Interstate 75. thL>se logos or juxtaposing them 
"l-Ie had been doing graffiti with otht.'r images. 
which was really public art," "The rcsulling images, have 
Gibeau s.1id. "He was just paint· stripped these icons of their 
lng in unauthorized places." banality and arc now infused 
Gibeau took an interest In his with an irony that I bcliC\'C 
work, but afraid that the author- reveal new truths about our cui· 
itics might catch him, Jasper lure," Jasper said. 
picked up his slides and left the 
'WYRD' Speech Tournament 
Becomes Scene Of NKU' s Win 
By C.1brielle Dion 
StfJ!fWrittr 
With a close 16-point margin, 
NKU's speech team took home a 
second place finish at the 
"WY RD" speech tournament 
last week. 
Transylvania University held 
the tournament in which NKU 
and 10 other colleges competed. 
In each one of II events, at 
least one NKU competitor made 
the finals. 
"We were extremely excited 
with their achievements," said 
Assistant Coach Tony 
Chowning. ''The team did very 
well considering their competi-
tion." 
The team entered in 41 differ· 
ent slots, or events. 
Lis.1 Washnock, a junior jour-
nalism major, won first place 
and senior history major Thorn 
Roose won fourth place in the 
Pentathlon speech event. 
The team participa tes in six to 
eight tournaments each yea r. 
The team will partici pate in 
three more tournaments in the 
spring. 
They will also attend the 
national tournament in March 
and compete in a tournament 
held at NKU in the spring, 
Chowning said. 
The team works hard year 
round, even over the break. AI 
present, they are working on 
new speeches for the spring. 
Chowning said. 
'Other NKU' Offers 
Unheralded Virtues 
By Jerry Floyd 
PJtoto Editor 
Convenience, smaller classes 
and adequate parking epitomize 
the qualities some students sa id 
they find attractive about the 
NKUcampus. 
The Covington campus in 
Park Hills, that is. 
"It's only three minutes from 
where I live," said Tom Pratt, 
junior real estate major. 
"Anything that is offered at 
this Cillmpus I take. Parking is 
easier ht:-e, also." 
St• 1 ~ents and instructors agree 
on Pratt's appraisaL 
Sue Spurlock, who has taught 
Spccch 101 at the Park Hills 
campus for 13 years, echoes 
those sentiments, while some 
students name Spurlock herself 
as the attraction. 
"Not only is it close to my 
house, but I heard of this excel-
lent teacher (Spurlock) and this 
is the only campus she teaches 
at," sa id Carol Lege, ma rketing 
major. 
NKU, which is the newest of 
Kentucky's state universities, 
once was an extension of the 
University of Kentucky. As 
Nort hern Kentucky State 
College, the center opened in the 
Park Hills campus in Covington 
in 1962. 
In 1970, NKU offered classes 
for students pursuing a bache-
lor's degree. A year later, an 
independent law school from 
Cincinnati merged with them to 
become Salmon P. Chase College 
of law. 
After Chase moved into the 
Louis 8. Nunn Hall on NKU's 
Highland Heights campus in 
january 1982, the Park Hills 
carnpus came to offer predomi-
nantly non-credit, continuing. 
education classt'S. Today, nearly 
120 classes at the Covington 
am pus are offered each semes-
ter, said Linda Ncsbett, coordi· 
nator of community education. 
First King Award 
Student Government Association and Th~ Nortlu>rnu are aocephng 
applications for the first Martin Luther King Jr Honorary Service 
Award. 
They are sean:hing for NKU students and employees who best 
e~~:emplify King' s dedication to the ideal of a democratic society 
based on principles of freedom, JUStice and cquahty for all people. 
Paul Wingate, president of SGA, and Lee McCinley, edator In chief 
oJ 1M Northntt~r. will present awards to one 5tudent and one 
employee during the NKU Milrtll\ luther Kmg Jr. Program on 
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1995. The program begins at 12:15 p.m. an Creavt'5 
Concert liall. 
Nom! must explain, on a single 5heet of paper, specifically how 
they meet the criteria. Nominees must also include thear name., po5i· 
tioru, addresses and telephone numbers as well aa two references 
and their telephone numbers. 
Submissions can be made to the King Day Award ommittee, 
(){fice of Student Development, 336 University Center, Highland 
lleights, Ky., 41099 by 4:30p.m. Thursday, Dec. 15. 
For more information, call Wingate at5n·5149 or McCinley at sn-
5260. 
Fearful at first of being ldentllled with the pursuit of public art, 
NKU student Dan Jasper has changed his ways. Now he 
expresses on canvas the art with which he used to adorn under· 
passes and expressway ramps throughout northern Kentucky. 
CmctmMII 
l·rchlc\'''> 'o<".1rs may have 
f.hkd '>(lnll' from h1~ two nl'.lr 
f.1!.1l c.u ,1cc1dents .md ~ubsc· 
lJUent dep.1rturc from thl' b.1nd 
"Ki<;<;" during ht s pcrson<ll 
dL>scL•nt mto hdl during he early 
1980-,, but the talent sllll shmed 
though m hi.., guitar artistry 
FrehlL')"S commandmg pres· 
t.'nce stood in contrast to his 
comeback "Fre hlcy's Comet " 
tour of four years b.1ck whert.' he 
<;ccnwd to shun thespothght and 
show little emot1on. 
EDITORIAL 
The crowd cheered wildly 
when the re1uvenated Frehley 
belly bucked an overeager fan 
into the crowd afiCT he dimb("Q 
ontostilge 
Most of K't consasted of Kiss 
st.lndard'l !iuch as "Shock Me." 
The band played two new 
tunl"' .md tnbutes to gullilr mnu-
cnce J1m1 Hendnx and former 
band m,11e Enc Carr 
TL'-ddv bears hung from spea k· 
e"' .1nd .1mphfter<;, cttriously dec· 
or.lted the otherwise !iparse 
st.1ge. 
A<; the clock approached 2 
.1m., the b.1nd played their final 
cncon•, nearly a 15 minute med· 
Icy of Frchley and Scott trading 
g01tar riffs from 1970s and 80s 
Juts. 
The playmg was reminiscent of 
Roy Cla rk and Buck Owens' 
picl...m' and a grinin' style of play. 
Vince c1l, formerly of Motley 
Crue plays at Anme's on Dec. 20. 
Find Christmas Joys In Heart, Not Malls 
By AmyL Kriss 
Assistant Copy Editor 
It's time to grab up those bargains, bake, 
wrap and decorate - and plop the kids on 
Santa's lap. It's another Christmas season. 
need -from respect, love and understand-
ing. Spl.'Cial time with Mom or Dad, and 
encouragement to limits and boundaries 
and good role models. They desperately 
need these things and ask for them con-
stantly in non-verba l ways, if we are sensi-
tive to the dues. 
sive toys - toys they don't need. Mal\)' 
American children today have toy-cluttered 
rooms that could be mistaken for Santa's 
workshop. 
Sometimes the kids play with their toys 
only a few times before they're sick of them. 
they break or the batteries run out. It's time for kids to make lists of toys that 
look good on commercials- b.1ttcry-opcrated 
toys, remote-controlled toys, dolls that drink, 
wet, dance or talk on the phone. Fire trucks, 
ambulances and airplanes that spin, crash and 
blast their sirens. 
Tiley demand a lot of attention from us 
,1nd if they can't get it in positive ways, 
they'll demand it in negative ways. A 
spankmg c.1n feel better than being ignored. 
At the malls, frustrated parents every-
where drag their tired, whiny children 
through the aisles of stores, trying to get 
way too much accomplished for the holi-
days. 
Toys may be easy to fix but children are 
not. In our materialistic, fast-paced, technc>-
logically-advanced society it can be easy to 
forget to slow down and focus on needs 
rather than wants. 
"Mommy, I want this." "Mommy, I want 
that." "'Daddy, get me this." "Daddy, I h.we to 
tell Santa I want that." These are common 
requests during this festive, exciting. but 
stressful time of year. For the sake of Christmas, we neglect our 
own -and our children's nurturing needs. 
Rush. Rush. Ru!>h. Children are grabbed, 
scolded, sl.1ppcd, shaken, threatened or 
'>panke--J n~ht there m the stores. 
We prefer the most convenient parenting 
styles. Instead of spending precious time 
with our children, just being together, we 
would rather spend money on toys we 
hope will occupy their time so we won't 
have to bother with them. Children rarely ask for anything but toys, 
and that's usually wh."lt we buy them - Twist-
n-Style 1iffany, Telephone Tammy, Barbie, 
Power Rangers, Batman and M1ghty Ma)(. 
The best gifts aren't priced at 529.99, 
$35.99 or even $189.99. 
Rarely do they verbally ask for what they We make up for it by buying them expcn· 
The price we should be paying is our time 
and conm\ittnent. 
REVIEW 
Shame: Humor, Action, Acting, Same Plot 
By David Vidovich 
Gtnt'rfJ/Ma11ager 
Who is the b.1ddest cat on tho.' 
big screen? 
Richard Roundtree once held 
the title in the movie "Shaft " 
Andre Shame, played by 
Keenan Ivory Wayans, takl"S 
over the top spot in h1s latest 
film "A low Down D1rty 
Shame." 
The Carava n I'ictUI\.'S' !'\'leaSt.' 
stars Wayans as a private detec· 
live. 
The former under cover rop 
now takes on the lowest and 
dirtiest jobs just to scratch out a 
livmg. 
The film opens w1th Shame nn 
one of these assignnl('nts. 
Shame sneaks into a hotel 
room fillt•d with some b.1d guys 
who have stolen millions of dul-
lars in diamonds. 
Shame grabs the loot and and 
makes his getaway 111 a bl.ut• uf 
gunfare 
lie narrowly csrn.pes capturt• 
by JUmptng 5('\'eral stones fmm 
Cameo Invites Writing 
C•mtO, NKU's annual stu· 
ent hteruy uu1gazine, has 
xtended its de.ad.J~M for apph 
ation acce-ptance to 
edneeday. 
OnJy NKU ttudt"l\ts can sub-
t material . Each person i.s 
· ted to two short stori , one 
lly and five poern5. 
All tNnuscnpts should be 
ped, fiction and playt mu&t 
double spaced Brins ub-
. · ons to Camt-o, University 
t ltoom224 
tlw hotel'.., fm• ,-----------,down one of 
c .. r .1 p " his old 
through thl.' f I a rn e s , 
">Unroof of ,, A n g e I a 
w.111tng hm Flowcn. 
OUS!Ill' They arc 
Cu·'>t.U jad,l h o p 1 n ~ 
l'ml..l•ll pl.1~.., f-luweno tSall1 
Shame's ~'Cn'· Richardson) 
tary .1nd Sltl(• (~i~~~"'' lead kid.; w,um.l 
be. PeaLht" 
Pm!..(•tl , a 
rt-gular on thl' 
long runnmg 





tolwr !)("'" '-i lw tnt•.., It• t'llltt't' 
hun 11\lo ,unw ,\/h•r-lwur, 
ih'>ignnwnh 
Sh,mw iwu•rt..., lwr .ll.ll,l1h.t..., 
Whtlt• ht• (t!I\H'Illr,llt'"' on hi" 
Ill'" .~..,..,,~nmt·nt hn•u~ht hl hm1 
hy h" uld n>p hmld\ Kt>thnullt•r 
Rolhmlllt•f pl.\\l"-111\ tlw.1m1 
t·ablt• ( h.1rl,..., !--. t>uttun ul I\ ·' 
' Rlk·," .~..,J...., l.,h.mw 111 tr.ul... 
_(~am pusl',Jotcs 
Meetings Open To All 
Alph.1 Plu Otntjl.•l. ,, lt•adt•r 
.. htp .1nd M·rnu• l'tll'\.hh.o\twn.ll 
fratt•rmty, llll'i't" t'H'I\ 
Wt'(hll'~d.l) ,\I J 10 pIll Ill 
Landnun Ronm Ull 
M('t•t1n~.., •lfl' upt•n 111 l'H·r) 
lll\t' 
!tiT tl\tll\' ml\\rn1.1hun, L,lll 
IJ..•nl't' \\I'll ... 11 Ill )Q7t> 
lhKhl111d lh1 ht t..\ -t ) I 
.lppt',lrs <~' 
tlw uwpt Clpl,ltn NunL'7. Th,• 
uffil"l'T alw;w.., St't.'m to bt• t\\'O 
~teps bdnnd Sha me 111 crac!..mg 
tlll't'.1">(' 
Stt•rr;~ "" bt....,t J..nm\!1 for h1~ 
mle 111 "B.lTTll'\ Miller" ,1nd ht• 
pl.lH'\.1 lhl' ]Jtt• Rt'i.l Fon·.., lV 
nt>tgh~1r. lultn, ''" ''<t..mftll\l .md 
S.on 
Ont• •·uu!.l not ""'" for bcth•r 
r.l..,tmg Tht• ,1ctmg ,1 nd 11\lt'r<k.·· 
looking For literature 
Tlw Offill' of Afflfmah\e 
Aclton and Mulllcultural Aft oms 
I'> •lht'phng l'WIO.l)S, rlil\l'll\S and 
,hurl .. tun~ from l'\kU •tudt•nh 
1\'gardmv, th(' blacl... C\fJeneno• 
lur lht• Blad. I hstory Month 
Jmlrnal "\Vunt From The 'ioul" 
Mat£'rtal.., subnuttt'd w1ll 1\0t be 
1\'turn\'d and publtcahon cannot 
bt• guaranteed The purnal \\ill 
be dtStrlbutL-d dunng Slad. 
lll'>torv Month m February 
JW"i h 1r n111rt> mformat1on l·.•ll 
,;"Jj,~~l 
tmn among the characters is 
superb 
Humorous word play enlight-
en the act1on through the film. 
W.1y.1ns is a gem us as a come-
dian who shines through in this 
f1lm m whtch he also wrote and 
d1red\'d 
Wayans sucrcssfully stretched 
h1s acltng to the hmits with 
moment.., of drama, comedy, 
.1ctton, romance and full·scrt'Cn 
explosions 
The ca!>l and ch.uactcrs may be 
fn.>sh and l'\.Citmg, howe\'er, we 
h.we lit'l'n lht!> !>loryhnc 
/low manv dett"'Ctive shows 
h,1\'t' \H' ~·n where thedctt'ctive 
">liCk"> has 1\ll...C mtu some bad 
guy11 bu'lmt•..,s, gets bt•.1t up and 
th••n cnm\'s b.1ck scd:mg 
n'\'t.'nge' 
It you want to St'i' a fn>sh e~Cll· 
m~o: t<~st , th.uactt•rs .1nd actmg, 
thl'> him I"> wurth ,, luo lo. 
It II I"> dct,•clnt• ">tory that 
l<Jl.lflo.'> \our mtt'Tt''>l tn· watch· 
mg .m nl.t L'pl-..;ldt• ol · Matloclo." 
f\.BC 's "The Cosby 
M\,t,•n~ " 
Open Poetry Contest 
The tlhonal Labrary of 
Poetr) IS aoceptmg poems for 
tht• orth Amt-ncan Open 
l~tlt'IT)' Conte.! 0. er 250 poets 
wtll be awarded $12,000 in 
pn1~ To enter, send one ongr-
nal poem under 20 hnes to the 
Nat10nal labrary of Poetry, 
1141Q Cronadge Drn·e, PO. Box 
704·1982, Owtng M1ll , Md ., 
21117 Fntri 5hould mclude 
nanw and ,1ddwss on the top of 
lht• f"-11.'11\ IJ.;>adluw for entnes 
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Editorial Policy 
All umlgned editorials are the nprc!MOO opinion of the membm 
of the Editorial Board. 11tt Norlhtmer editorial pi.ge(t) are wrtt-
tm by and fm tht !ltudents and faculty of NKU to provide • 
forum for di5C\ISSkm. Students, faculty, aWf and administration 
may tubmit l.dtert to the Editm or 1uest ~umns during tqu· 
ln oHice hours or by mail. The ltttert mutt lrtclude the t ubmit· 
ter't name and • phone number where they can be mched. The 
lctttn can be a ITWillimum oiJOO word.s. Tht NorllttrMr mtltfVet 
the right to e<ht allletten for t pe!Ung.. gnmmatkal and libelous 
Football Dreams 
Hard To See NKU Possible 
T 
lee McGinley 
Ed1tor m Ch•ef 
Eric Caldwel l David Vidovich 
Encutn.lt Ed1tor ~rrcral Manager 
Tom Embrey 
Mtuurgm~~ Edtlor 
Home For Bengals In 1995 Higher Education Business Killing Students 
Shhh. What is that noise? 
Wait - it sounds like someone rolling over. Yes! It must 
be Paul Brown spinning in his g rave afte r the comments 
his son, Bengals owner and General Manager Mike 
Brown made this past week. 
Mike Brown said he would consider playing Bengal 
games at Ohio Sta te University or NKU if a new stadium 
is built for the Bengals. 
Are you serious? 
Where in the world are the Bengals going to play at 
NKU? On the soccer field? 
Come on. There is no place in the northern Kentucky 
area to play football games - not NKU or anywhere in 
northern Kentucky. 
That is unless you wan t to play four-on-four touch foot-
ball in the gravel parking Jot. 
Yes. Can' t you see it now? 
Jeff Blake tells Darnay Scott to go 20 paces and slant in 
behind the red Chevrolet as a diversion fo r the the screen 
pass to Derrick Fenner running behind two offensive line-
men and the dark blue Honda. 
Or if Mike Brown is partia l to playing nea r the water, 
then the Bengals could play out by NKU's own Lake 
Inferior. How appropriate for one of the worst teams in 
the FL. 
Now you probably thought the dumbest moves Mike 
Brown made were drafting the worst quarterback to enter 
the NFL or hiring a coach as a publicity stunt, not for his 
ability to coach. 
No. 
Now obviously, and thankfully, this isn't a serious idea 
posed by Mike Brown. Jack Brennan, Bengals public rela-
tions director, confirmed Brown's comments saying he 
was just throwing the idea around. 
But shouldn't somebody affiliated with the Bengals 
know that there is no way possible they could play foot-
ball here? 
So maybe we, including Mike Brown, should just laugh 
this one off, kick back with a little egg nog and watch a 
ga me. 
Maybe Mike Brown should think about a stadium tour 
of Ohio and Kentucky instead. With eight home games he 
cou ld play two in Columbus, two in Lex ington, two in 
Louisvi lle and two at Nippert Stadium. That way the 
Bengals could draw fans at places tha t have the faci lities 
1o play football. 
Or he can ignore the suggestion and concentrate on 
scouting some KU foo tba ll players as possible late 
round draftees in 1995. 
Hey, can they be any worse than what the Bengals 
already have? 
The Northerner staff thanks all of you who have 
written us letters. We appreciate you taking the 
time to let us and others know what's on your 
mind . We look forward to hearing from you again 
in the spring . 
By Ka~n M~::Cione 
GlltstColrmrnist 
By now, everybody knows 
tuition is going up next year. 
Annoying? You bet. But stu· 
dents can expect tuition hikes if 
they can continue to accept the 
"customer." 
At NKU, and every other uni· 
vcrsity in the nation, education 
has become a business. This 
means administ rators are the 
lifeblood of universities, teachers 
are their products, and students 
are their buyers. 
This view has gotten so out of 
hand that even st udents arc 
beginning to believe it. Two 
weeks ago Tlu• Northerner, an edi· 
torial headline read, "University 
Needs To Treat Students As 
Customers," (Nov. 9). 
It is the kind of thinking that is 
killing higher education in 
America . So long as the students 
give ad ministrato rs the reign 
over their L>ducalional kingdoms, 
students cetn expect to pay more 
for their crowns. 
II is no secret at NKU that part-
time ins truct ional fa cu lty out-
number full-time instructors. 
The university has 373 full·time 
instructors and 3n part timers, 
according to the institution's fall 
'94 preliminary data. 
That same data, provided by 
Research Dm~ctor Gary Graff, 
defines admin ist rators as 
employees in executive and pro-
fessional positions and docs not 
include administr,ltivc staff. 
Th1s semester, there arc 193 
full-time administrators at NKU. 
Thnt's one full- time administra· 
tor for every two full- time 
instructors. 
Docs a uni versity really need 
that many administrators to sur-
vive? 
Any stude nt can stroll over to 
the reserve desk at Steely Library 
and ask for public records of 
administrative and faculty pay 
schedules. It may not be too easy 
to find ad ministratio n's pa y 
schedu les because they'll be 
mixed in with those of the 
administrative staff. 
It can be done. Anybody who 
docs this will find that for every 
one full-time administrator's 
pay, two to four full-time instruc-
tors could be hired . 
Somehow education got lost in 
the administrative process and 
students are now giving their 
tuition dollars to people they will 
probably never know during col· 
lege. 
For example, during the 1992-
Former Regent Questions Diversity, Calls 
Political Correctness Societal Venom 
With this month's conservative 
sweep of House and Sl>nate races 
across America, it is inten..>Sting 
to see that the last pocket of 
1960s activism is still alive and 
well at NKU. Jeff Ritchie's 
response to Michael Moore's 
Nov. 2 letter is typical of what 
occurs when a thoughtful stu· 
dent such as Moore holds a mir-
ror to individuals masquerading 
as intellectuals. 
More intriguing. however, was 
the collective response from the 
African-American studies class 
in which Moore was attacked for 
questioning the University's 
diversity policy. Recent evidence 
suggests that such policies, far 
from bei ng fact-based and help-
ful , have a deleterious effect 
upon the view of history that I!> 
presented to many American stu· 
dents who have not yet even 
reached the university level . 
Ea rlier this month, a group of 
multi-cu ltural academics cen-
tered at the University of 
Ca lifornia at Los Angeles, 
released an educational gUide 
entitled National Standards for 
United States History. In th1s fed -
erally-funded treat ise, the 
authors advocate a !\.'Structuring 
of U.S. history cuTTiculums for 
g rades K through 12 in which the 
very significa nt contributions of 
constitutional framers such as 
James Madison and Reichard 
Henry Lee are subordinated to 
the very Irrelevant tirades of pre-
Hillary (Clinton) fentinists and 
assorted post-Marxian radica ls. 
The goa l of the program is not 
to promote an understanding of 
different cultures and groups. 
Rather, according to the panel 
that authored the report, the pro-
gram is designed to eleva te 
obscure historical figures to the 
level as George 
Was hmgton and Thomas 
jefferson simply because those 
figurL'!> hap!X'n to belong for cer· 
tain racial, ethnic or gender 
groups. Yet, to sit through a 
multi-cultural course on 
women's b'\UCS wou ld lead one 
to conclude that all great accom· 
pli!>hments of hl!>tory were the 
n.'Sult of lcsb1an suffragettes in 
comfortabh.' shoes. 
Not surpnsmgly, the push for 
th1s curriculum does not 
cm.1n.1tc from m1ddle America . 
Ins tead, the s.1me professors 
ms1shng that the1r multi-cultural 
claS!>t.O:, be requm>d courses at the 
ulll\'ers1ty level are seekmg to 
m,cct Anumca's h1gh school stu-
dt'nts with a poht1cally rorn."CI 
venom often rescn·ed for the1r 
lllO!>t TCSI.Stant uppunL·nts. 
Thl• llu(·-.llon tlwn rl•mams, If 
Amencan pnmary and SC<"· 
ondary students Ml' to be sub-
North Poll 
jeded to mu lti-cultural indoctri· 
nation, why are university level 
programs still the s.1cred cows of 
America's academic elite? Quite 
simply, many academics view 
American society with a mixture 
of fear and disdain. They realize 
that their viewpoints are elec· 
torally in the minority and thus 
require consta nt rcinforrement. 
Therefore, they attempt to exert 
control from the only stronghold 
in which they can claim any real 
power. This action results in an 
assault upon the Christian and 
European base of va lues that 
most Americans sec as a source 
of unification. What better way 
to ba lkanize America than to 
give pseudo-intellectual support 
to every dis.1ff«tcd group with a 
gripe to air? 
Clearly, Moore struck a rcspon· 
sive chord and echoed a \"er)' 
common senhm('nt when he 
questioned the n«ess1ty of pro-
viding mandatory multi·cultural 
programs with educationa I val· 
ues on par with "Und(•rwater 
Basket Weavmg 101 " 
Unfortunately, acadt'mla, hke 
Bill Clinton befon• Nov. fl. JUSt 
doesn' t S€'t'm to get it. 
j. Srott K.1ppas 
Former m('mber, 
NKU Bo.ud of Regents, 
1988-90 
What Do You Want For Christmas? 
Chrisll• n Krauelifin 
jumor 
H1story 
"The 'Rush Greatest Hits' set 
and lo ts of money." 
jumor 
French 
" I want to be allowed to erase 
the '4 Non Blondes' 110ng 
from WRI-"N ." 
Freshman 
History 
"A new pollir of Ray-Ban sun-





"My b•ll-. p.1id off" 
93 school yea r, NKU administra· 
tors hired a new vice-president 
of student affairs for a hefty price 
of more than 576,000. This pa r-
ticular administrator was subse-
quently relieved of her position 
this past summer, with severance 
pay attached, after just o ne yea r 
with the university. 
It is the university's "cus-
tomers" who helped pay that 
salary, as they do with all the 
admmistrativc sala ries, while 
admmistrat10n's products con· 
tinue to pump out (."({ucation at a 
devastatmgly unequal rate of 
status and pay. 
Education has become a busi-
ness and administr.ltors are 
using their products to sell it to 
customers and it's killing higher 
educ.1tion for everybody. 
GA President Vow 
ontinued Results 
ext Semester 
As the fall semester draws to a 
dose, I am proud of the success 
Student Government 
Association experie nced this 
semester. In my first letter to 
the student body. I stated that 
SGA was going to avoid unnec--
essary issues and implement a 
"back to the basics" approach. 
Looking at this fall's projects 
and events, I feel confident this 
app roach was extremely effec--
tive. 
SGA experienced a productive 
semester, however, SGA could 
not have achieved such a high 
rate of success alone. 
Enthusiastic students, dedicat· 
ed staff and concemed faculty 
have aided SGA in its quest to 
efficiently and effectively serve 
the students of NKU. 
Rest assured SGA 's commit· 
ment to you will remain strong. 
Our hard work wiU continue 
over the spring semester. 
The following issues and ser· 
vices are on our spring agenda: 
voter regist ration, winter com-
mencement, student b:K>k 
exchange, Aids Awat ~ ... ;.s 
Weel funding d rive, pursuit of 
improved computer technology, 
Black H1story Month 
Celebration KJck-Off, Handicap 
Awareness Week and more. 
Paul Wingate 
SGA President 
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College Dean Doing Double Duty As Referee 
Byllm Curtis 
Sport~ £d1tor 
On Jan. I, 1993 Rogers 
Rcddmg. NKU's dt•an of the 
ollcge of Arts and Scit.>JlC('S, was 
on the field for the USF&C Sugar 
Dow! nJtion,ll championship 
between Miami (Aa) UniVersity 
and Al,1bama Univers1ty. 
Reddmg.52, wasn't('O.lChing or 
playmg. I le was blowing whis-
tles and throwing flags as the 
g.1me's he.1d referee. 
" It had to be the most intensive, 
exciting, heart·poundmg three 
hours of my life, no qut."Stion," 
Reddmg s.ud. 
refereeing Pee Wet and )unlor 
high gamt.osat age 31. 
Steadily, Redding ro!IC in level, 
offidatmg Texas big high 5Chool 
gaTT~CS then Division II Lonestar 
Confcrcnc(! games. lnen he hit 
the big ti~ when he hooked on 
as a Southwest Conference offi· 
rial in 1988. 
In his first three years in the 
SWC, he was a field judge and 
becamt! a head referee in 1991. In 
that s.1mc year, Redding was the 
field judge for the Orange Bowl 
game played between Notre 
Dame and Colorado. 
Two years later, he made it to 
the pinn.1cle of college football : A 
national championship game. 
This time, he ran the show as the ·Jerry Floyd. The F1le Photo 
Rt.>dding has bt.-cn the dean of 
the Collt.'ge of Arts and Sciences 
s ince Ju ly 1994 and has been 
involved in higher education for 
24 years. For 21 of those years, he 
has a lso been a footb..11l official. 
head referee. 
"When I first took the field in 
P~.>c Wee footb.1ll b..1ck in Denton, 
Texas, the notion of even thinking 
about being in a game like {the 
Sugar Bowl) was far," Redding 
said. "I might as well have 
thought about swimming to the 
The two faces of Rogers Redding: (Left) Redding relaxes In his office as the Dean ot the College of Arts and Sciences. (Right) 
Redding plays a college football referee In the movie NfiCeuary Roughness. For 21 years, Redding has been a football official. 
moon." 
high school, which is the reason 
they didn't move sooner, Redding 
said. 
"Not many pt.oople in academic 
life do this and it has been a won· 
derful relief and release for me," 
Redding s.1id. "It has probably 
saved my life because it has given 
me a completely different thing to 
think about; another dimension 
to my life thJt I wouldn't have 
had otherwise." 
From his days of playing high 
school footb..11l to his undergradu-
ate days at Georgia Tech to his 
graduate days at Vanderbilt 
University to the present, 
Redding said he has always been 
interested and has kept up wi th 
sports. 
Besides ascending in the offici· 
ating ranks, Redding a lso ascend· 
ed in the academic ranks, becom· 
ing the associate dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences at 
North Texas University. 
Being away from his family has 
bt:ocn tough and Redding is look· 
ing forward to seeing them when 
he drives to Texas for Christmas, 
he said. 
NKU lured him away from 
Texas because it was close to a big 
city and nice airport, had a large 
undergraduate base and was the 
right size, he said. Redding lived in Texas with his 
family for 25 years. " It was a great opportunity for 
a change," he said. Despite his success and family, 
Redding left it all behind for the 
job at NKU but it all may be back 
Even though he has been at 
NKU for only a little over five 
months, Redding S.lid his early 
impressions of NKU are good. 
fairly soon. 
As a physics professor at North 
Texas University in 1973, Redding 
first got involved with officiating. 
He started out at the lowest level, 
His family will move to 
Northern Kentucky and buy a 
house as soon as his step-son 
Chris finishes his senior year in 
"It's all that I thought it would 
be," Redding said . " It has tumt.>d 
out to be a very good move for 
Injuries Mount As Norse Slide To .500 
By lim Cu.rtis 
SJXWfSEditor 
For the last nine years. the wortl('f'l's basketball 
team has averaged only six-and·a·h.llf los6cs per sea· 
""'· Following Thursday's 48471oss at Morehead State 
University, this year's squad lost its third game in six 
tries. 
Even though the Norse are off to their slowest start 
since 1991 at 3-3, head coach Nancy Wmstel said she 
isn't making any excuses. 
But the injury bug has hit the team rather hard this 
season. especially to the post players. 
In the Morehead State loss, senior center Rosie 
Rock suffered a dislocilted knee cap. 
Junior forward /center Stephanie Jordan went 
down in the previous game with a back injury and is 
out indefinitely. Jordan hasn't practicOO since then 
but may be ready for action for NKU's next game 
against 0.1kland City College Sunday. 
"We definitely need her back," Wtnstel said. "She 
is very experienced and does a lot for us." 
Senior center Angel Don1ey, another post player, 
hasn't been playing tOO percent aU season because of 
a lingering preseason back injwy, Wrnstel said. 
With all that height (of post players) and experience 
nursing injuries, VVinstel said she hopes they aU heal 
""'"-
''We're not terminally ill but we'reiU," Winstcl said. 
'1'm keeping my fingers crossed." 
Also injured is Kelly Pcnhorwood. The freshman 
shooting guard has a stress fracture in her leg and it 
has kept her out since the first game of the season. 
Despite all ol the injuries, NKU has stayed dose in 
its three losses, losing by a combined seven points. 
Lad of consistent offense and too many turnovers 
are Wmstel's major roncem at this point, she said. 
"We need to concentrate more and execute more 
offensively," Wmstel said. "We've let some games get 
away." 
One bright spot for the Norse has been sophomore 
Dana Morningstar. 
Coming off a serious knee injury which kept her out 
all last season, Morningstar, wearing a knee brace, 
played aU 40 minutes in the Morehead State game, 
scoring 14 points. However, Winstel said she is afrJid 
of over-using Momingst.1r this early in the season. 
With !Odaysbctween the Morehead State game and 
the0.1kland City g.1me, Wmstel said she is welcoming 
the time to rest and will take a few days off to let the 
injured players recuperate. 
"We just ne«t to stay together, stay hca11hy and con· 
trol what we can," Winstel said. 
The last time the Norse were 3-3 to start a season 
they bounced back and finished 19-9and won a trip to 
the Division I] National Tournament. 
The Norse are down but definitely not oul 
"I think we're going to get better but it will take 
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It has also been a homecoming 
of sorts for Redding. He was 
born in Louisville and grew up in 
Georgetown, Ky. 
But what about refereeing? 
Rcdd ing S.lid he thought about 
flying back and forth to Texas but 
decided ag.1inst it. Since the SWC 
will break up after next year any· 
w,1y, Redding decided to try dif· 
ferentavenues. 
That avenue was the 
Southeastern Conference. 
After his high school friend Ben 
Oldham, who has been an SEC 
official for 19 years, told the SEC 
about Rt>dding's eligibility, the 
conference let Rt'Ciding be an 
observer this year. 
The SEC already knew of him 
because of the book he wrote 
about officiating. Rt>dding said. 
He observed seven SEC games 
and when a referee was Injured 
before the Northeast Louisiana 
versus University of Kentucky, 
Redding made his SEC officiating 
debut. 
" I had missed officiating ,1 lot," 
Redding said. " I d1dn't re.1hze 
how much until! got on that field 
for that game. Observ1ng is OK, 
but it is like playing; you don't 
w.mt to watch 1! from the side-
lines, you wJnt to be part of the 
action." 
Redding s.1id he hopes the SEC 
lets him referee full timent>xt sea-
son if a spot opens. l-Ie hopt'S he 
will hear something about it one 
way or the other in the off-season. 
Ron Murphy, a SWC official 
who worked with Redding for 
four ye.1rs, s.11d he hopes Redding 
gets a job with the SEC. 
"(Rogers) would be a real asset 
to the SEC," Murphy sa id . "I 
have 20 years of officiatmg expe-
rience and he's by f.u the best ref· 
t•ree l'\'t' worked w1th." 
Murphy r..1id ht' knows the 
~uperv1sor of official!. m the SEC, 
IJobbv Ga .. ton, lhmks hLgh\y of 
Rcddmg and .'13 s.oon as tht're's an 
openmg. Rcddmg w1ll be offered ,,,., 
Bemg .1 collcgt' dean and a foot· 
ball rt'ft'rcc ISn't altogether that 
differt'nt, Redding ~lid. 
"I thm\.. both positions require 
leadership, a certam amount of 
discipline, a certa in amount of 
concentrated work, Jllcntion for 
details ,md good Judgment," 
Redding said. 
Upset City - NKU Stuns 
No. 1 Southern Indiana 
By Tim Cu rti s 
Sports Editor 
The University of 
Southern Indiana, NKU's 
opponent last Saturday, was 
ranked No. 1 In Division II, 
was runner·up in last year's 
national championship, was 
defending Great Lakes 
Valley Conference charapion 
and had a 17 game home 
winning streak. 
USI said goodbye to its 
No.1 ranking and to its 
home winning streak as 
NKU shocked the Screaming 
Eagles with a 96-90 upset. 
Just how big of a win was 
this7 
"'This -is the biggest win 
since I've been at Northern, 
no question," Head Coach 
Ken Shields said. "Against a 
team of that caliber, it's just 
great." 
Coming Into the game, 
NKU's all·lime record 
against USI was 6-.23 with 
only two road victories. 
To beat the No. I team in 
the country, NKU needed to 
p lay an all-around solid 
game and they did. 
NKU s hot 60 percent from 
the floor for the game while 
hold ing the Screaming 
Eagles to 44 percent. 
Holding the Screaming 
Eagle-t In the low 40s and 
tak1ns good shots was the 
key for NKU, Shields said. 
The Norse held USI's Stan 
Gouard and Cortez Barnes, tied said. 
for the GLVC scoring lead with Even with all the hype USI 
23.4 points per game each, to a had coming into the game, 
total of 32 points, 14 under NKU was never intimidated 
their combined average. and knew they could play 
"Defensively, we just shut with them five minutes into 
them down," Shields said. the game, Shields said. 
While USI's big guns were " It really was a satisfying 
firing blanks, NKU's blazed win," Shields said. "We 
away. Sophomore LaRon went in there in a very 
Moore scored a career high 29 courageous fas hion and 
points on ll of 16 shooting went toe-to-toe with them." 
from the floor and led NKU The game gave everybody 
with 9 rebounds. on NKU's team a 
"La Ron Moore just []lot of confidence, 
had a monster Stevenson said. 
game," Shields said. "Evt>rybody put 
Seniors Shaft all their emotions 
Stevenson and into this game," 
Regg1e Talbert and Stevenson said. 
Sophomore Jamie "Wt> net.'Cied a big 
Pieratt all con· L_. wtn to get the 
tributed to the bal- respect we 
anced offensive Reggie Talbert deserve." 
effort for the Norse. At 5·1, KU is off 
Stevenson shot 80 percent to onto of tis best starts ever 
from the floor and rad.ed up 16 under Sh1elds and one of the 
points. Pieratt and Talbert main reasons is the team's 
chipped in 13 apiece. depth and experience 
Down 68-57, NKU went on a "We' \•e got 10 people get· 
14-2 run to take a 71·70 lead ling quahty pl.1ymg time and 
when Stevenson hit a 10-foot 1f we have si'( o r seven cylin· 
jumper in the lane with a little ders hitting, we can compete 
more than nine minutes left to with anybody," Shields sa id . 
play. After suftermg 1ts f1rst loss 
The lead went back and forth of the season .u Toledo and 
for the rest of the game and winning game!> a t Spalding 
NKU ultimately pulled It out as University and USI, NKU 
Talbert hit five of six free will ne'(t play Sag1naw 
throws. Valley St.11e tn the opemng 
"Late in the game Reggie got round of the Rydell Classic 
some huge rebounds •nd hit at tht' Unh·en.IIY of North 
some b1g free throws," Sh1elds Da .. ota 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
LaRon Moore 
Men's Basketball 
Moore, a sophomore, scon.~ r;o potnl<, m thrt>t> gamt"i for the 
Norse last Wl'<'k. lie scort.>d 10 m a lrn..., at Toll'l.io Um' ersitv 
and II m a \ictory at S~laldmg Um\W.,th lhl\\1.'\l.'r agamst 
the No. I ranlo.ed Umver.,th• ol Soutlwrn lmit,ln,l. \koore h.1d 
h1s best game. lie scort."'li a t:Ml't.'r htgh 2Q pomts and 





From Page 1 
\'t.'P•II\. t\w l,Wo',UII (f('olll'" •lltllllltt.l ttl 
•nh•rt.'"'l 
\bdwH•th.tt!l,tpntll""'>l:trt\Mtl"ltll' 
ht.·,td ut ,, t.lq•.~rtml'nt •" "Uing tlw um 
\'t.'f"lh. lw "huu iJ lt.•mpor,lnly 'h'Jl 
dmvn. ht• ... ud 
Wht'llwr ur m't ,, nmfhct of mtl'rl'"t 
"-''l"t' I' ,tn .tr~Udbk prupo~tllon, Sit..., 
... ud 
I pt.'f"'tl!Mllv would fwl th,lt I h.!Ve 
.1n t'lhtt..tlltllllltd, "ltnU\t,ln(.'OU~Iy rcp-
fl''t'11ttn~ II l,lt_u\tv ml'mbcr" before the 
,ldtnlllt.,tr,\{ltlll, WIH\t_• I Wol~ In olll adV('f· 
... Ht.ll Jlt"tlton wtlh th.1t .ulmtm~tr.l 
llt>ll. ht.· ..... d 
lott'lldm~ "ltd whtlt.• ht• dut...,n't nt.'l'-'" 
... uti\ ""'l' till' ... tu,lttt>n ,,., ,, nmfl1d uf 
mlt.'Tl''L tllht.·r-. mt~ht 
I h.lH' l..t.•pt tho••t.' two thlll!>i' H'ry 
.,,.p,lr.llt· lw ... ud It I" tlUIIt' hkl'lv tll.lt 
tlwt\,,>thtll~ ... tr.:t.ttupll'l.l•n thl't.''>'"-"'''f 
nt.ltW J"''OJ'lt• whtdl 1' " rc,l<.()ll,!blt.• 
ollliludt• 
WIHit• Pmclu ~11d he thm there i~ 
wnfhd m thc pollll<:<ll ~lt'rl(C' dcpo~rt­
mt.·nt, he '>pokc of dnothcr ronfl1c1 
'What h,l ct m;~Jc conflict m our 
Jcp<~rlmcnt, lthmk, v('ry dcstnu.hve, 1 
thc mtervcniJOn of the a!nt ral admin•s-
tr,ltltln who h,wc pokt.'\1 into our 
llt•p.utnwnt and gcncr.1 tcd 
tl1111 no·confidcnn• thing," 
1'1nl'lus.l1d 
fhc dcp.utmcn t would b.> 
bt.•ttcr off w •thout outs1dc 
mtl'r ... cnhon, Pmdo said. 
" If I could persuade the 
omtral admmistra tion and 
the dc,1n, and M> on, to lay 
h.md., off the department, 
there would be no problems 
The Northerner 
c~ when he W.lS chairperMn 
Pmelo taid he made an effort to 
mcrea5e d•versity in the department -
someth•ng th.1t he ~id wa.s co1 u ing ten-
<;lon 
.. , thmk th{' d•rcchon I provided the 
department, In term of divcn~tty and 
growth, was somet hing that 
Mmc peuple felt uncomfort· 
able with," he said 
committee, Nid the committee dedded 
a.s a whole not to comment on the 
impending h•ring or the ca ndida! 
The top pnority of the depntment 
should be to provide a variety of pro-
grams to the students, Sics said . Al50, 
the political science faculty need to 
communicate better with each other, he 
sa id. 
" It Is very Important for the chairper-
son to make sure everyone in the 
department is adequately informed," 
Sles Nld. 
While problems exist in the depart· 
ment, not everyone agrees on the 
source of them, Sics said. 
.It .lll ," Pinclo said . " It's Rogen Redding 
l'inelo cited the non-renew-
al of Michael Avey's contract 
as an e>~:ample. Avey, who 
Pinelo c.11led a ro1dical, was a 
professor in the department 
through last spring. Pinelo 
said he recommended Avey 
for rcnewal, but the univers i· 
ty denied it. 
"I don' t think right now all of us 
would agree on exactly what these 
problems arc," he said at the open 
forum. thc1r mmgling and interaction 
that trt>.l i '-"S the problems." 
Rt-ddmg s.1id he d•.s.lgtt"-'5 
" I bclicw that the ~mor faculty '" 
th.11 depa rtment a nd I JUSt have a very 
lhflt'tl'nl perspect1vc on th;~t," Redding 
... ,.d. "I don't share ht.s (Pinl'lo's) point 
of vu•w" 
I ·•'>t \V(.o.dnesday, in an open mcctmg 
held by applicants for the post lion, 
Pmdo sa id the dep.utmcnt was a sue-
Pinclo hasn't been stiflmg dis-
sidents as Mme members of administra-
tion eXJX'Cted from him, Avey said. 
"Pinelo resisted that," Avev said . "He 
wouldn't roopcr,lte'' • 
Pinclo s.1id he always acted honor· 
ably and wi th mtegrity to all staff mem· 
bt'ro;- even those who opposed him. 
Clinton ll ew.lll and David Potter, 
professors in the politica l science 
department and members of the search 
"In fact , I don't think all of us would 
agree that we have problems In the first 
place. I don't want to say all the prob--
lems are with Pinelo." 
Sies sa1d he did not apply for the 
position because he wanted it. 
" I didn't expect to be in the position 
of applicant one month ago, but in con-
versations with my colleagues who 
were eligible, I discovered none of them 
"1 didrr't expect to be irr 
th£ position of applimnt orre 
morrth ago, but in conversa-
tions with my colleagues 
who were eligible, 1 discw-
ered norre of them had an 
interest irr mndidacy. 1 felt 
thAt one of us had to step for-
ward." 
had an interest in candidacy," he sa id. 
" I felt that one of us had to step for· 
ward ." 
Sies said his ovcrrid •ng Interest is the 
welfare of the department and its con-
tinual viability as a unit. 
" I don't know who will get the job," 
he said. "It wouldn't break my heart if I 
didn't. " 
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... _..,,, Af'l'llf"'""''""'"f""'l""" 1',. , .... ~uo,.£mplo.•t.,."' Pwr..,.nu .,,, 
(206)54$·410-1 "I.N5.U71 .... 
Mitche ll . Immediate open-
ings front desk clerk, full 
time and part time, 2nd 
s hift. Apply in person, 9-5, 
2350 Roya l Dr. or ca ll 341 -
2090. 
Light Delivery - People 
Needed I need four 
d ependable people with 
own transportation, nea t in 
appearance and knowl-
edgeable of Cam~bell 
i~~S'J~?Ca ll 261 -491 or 
Part time pizza and video 
Gain Valuable Experience 
While You Earn 
Client Services 
Financial Background A Must 
$9.00/Hour 
Call CBS Personnel Services 





E.,n up 10 I HlOO•/rno ....,. k'"'l fof 
C.:ruow<,joups"' l •nd f<'Urf''"'~"'" 
Wcwld Tro~PI "'eH<>NI ond Full·fl-
he Kl Ofll II. 
F•at tood? No way! Temp Nrvlce? 
When wiM 1 get paid? 
How about 
't!Fiexible Hours (eves & wkendl) 
VAegular Part Time 
YPMI Tratnlng 
¥Telephone lnterviewong No Sales 
Y()pportuntty lor Advancement 
YCasua!IProfesSIOOIII Environment 
get stuck on Nov. 30. You 
won the bet. I will get you 
r;,::.'Mo~ris~~: fe~b!!t 
tha t I'll never turn 30. 
~{fa~~ 80~r~~:;~ Heidi , 
Have • jolly Ollie 
Christmas. Ha Ha, I know 
what It means. from Amy 
~r~~7~~t t; ~~!r a~0~h: 
Moon! 
Rose, Ri ght now some 
waste disposal worker is 
coming across those shoes. 
Boy, are they in for a treat. 
delivery. Driver needed , Amy: You finally made it! 
weekend hours. Ca ll 356- ~~k~~~~~u~~:U~~,e~ st!fr 
3900. 
Need Flexible Schedules 
and free meals wh ile ea rn-
~6~oo/h~~y? w~i~ci~~at~ 
Airport Location ca ll 
Chris tian a t McDonald 's 
767-7869 
:PI!!:r-'o:nnl~ 
• "' Attention Women-
Do you want more ou t of 
~f;~~~~~~:~~!~tsr~~~~ 
the concrete barrier - soror-
ity rush , coming this 
semester. Contact Betty 
~~::~res. s7t65 14~tudent 
Amy, Congratulations on 
your graduation! Don't for-
get the fun we all had danc-
mg naked on the desks. 
Mack Daddy Mike 
Karin Z·M, don't fo~et 
~~~i~:~~~;;f;~ ~~9~ .~~ 
wa nts to do a little frock 
shopping! Mack Daddy 
Mike. 
P.W ., Ad am, Brian, and my 
f~fed ~:~~~n ~:e0~a~~ 
project and now its Miller 
time. Mack Daddy Mike. 
As I graduate I would like 
to thank my professors 
who have made this possi-
~~;~~h~~: especial:ten~a: 
Summers, Or. Proctor and 
Or. Scharlott. Love, Amy 
Kriss 
To Tlw Northert1er staff. I 
~oovu~ b~~ 1o~: i~l~tdri1~1~f~: 
yel. ALK 
Best wishes to Steve & his 
bride! 
~o H~e~fa to ~NTe.1h~rJ 
WRFN, M.O.C. 
A. Cross: The next time you 
have the hiccups, use this 
comparison shopping tip. 
Big Gulp $1.09, Slurppy 
991!. Thus, the Slurppy is a 
better buy. But I suppose a 
Big Gulp will s till remove 
the hiccups. 
Eric, Crash and the M.O.C. 
wi ll have the Posse wheels 
spinning in the new year. 
Chasbo: I realize this will 
be the first time since our 
beginning of time that we 
won't spend X-mas togeth-
~one~hele~,d~ave e~o/~¥1~ 
Offie Chri stmas! (I know 
about you r plans) Chuck. 
Eri c: Tuesday nights at 
Chri stopher's are hereby 
called off. - Rose.To Tlte 
Nortltenter staff: Have a 
good holiday break in the 
cold while I m having fun 
in the sun in Cancun. -
Beth 
Mike P. and group: I'm 
glad you got your project 
done. Also, Adam, I fin-
ished my question paper. -
Beth 
If Jeffrey A. Carter ever 
says, "Do you know what I 
lik:e to do?" Do not say, 
"No, Jeff, what do you like 
to do?" Because he likes to 
do sick things. 
Markie- I know you will 
find a great job eventua lly 
keep your chm up 
To my "big bro's" fiancee: 
.Keriann Michelle- OK, so Have a wonderful X-mas & 
the calendar didn' t rea lly set that date over break! 
The Northerner 
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Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1994 
r---------------, 
WIN! II ~ I 
Spooners : ~ : 
Snappy Tomato 1 TOMArD..,zz~ 1 
Pizza : I lARGE 1 $' : 
Croaeword ChaUenger 1 I TOPPING PfZZA 1 
Complete this puzzle 1 $6.93 1 
Take It to Th4! Northn-ntr, I (12 S~ I 
University Center Aoom I VAUD NKU Of\ll.Y 1 
209. Theliratthree peo. I EXPIRE.S .5/3 1/9$ I 
pie win a medtum pizza I CAll 78 I 6633 I 
L--~------------~ 
ACkO'i!S 4] J.k<;~I\CI"\ lO. Pearlprodl!C~~ 
4~. Ch1lll 21 BooL ;,f """"I!~ 
I Sc.hoolof"h.de• 4('1. 11 angmj!ma~\OfKt t "lu, ltm) 
4 Tran\fcrredllc"J!" 4RF indtanherb 22Ascenll 
9. \\ongh~e 'tru<tun.: " Y. cdlla)lahbr.l 2.' Lurc 12.6efun'porc:<oentlln)( ~2. h!rxt 2' Farm btullltnJ!~ 
11. -..~~1\0 ,.. l:.du Group(ahbrJ lb. \ l:ol emto la" 
IJ.VaiU<: (abbr) ~5. \l )'• tery ¥Inter 2R M:tjHICSium ~)' mbol 
15. Dtgmftedbeha\101 ~6. l'me 1ree rc'ln 19. Transfero"nc r~lnp 
17. Propcny InJury S7. E~plo<ii\C 32. Room below roof 
19. Employ 33. Thall1um s)mbol 
20. Begmnmg !>OWN 36. Salty 
21.Cab00ge JS. U111n ~p•red 1cacher 
23.Near I. Fuel 40. Ct.«h. money 5UbdlY1 · 
N . Rub out 2. ill~lonca l period 
27. Mmcdmlncr.al l Stnndardu(d untt 42. h1S(poe11C) 
28. Solid ' D•y 44 , Do over 30.Smtlc ~. l)lr<'CI1on (al:lbr.) 4~ . Sharp 
31. N.E. •lalc(:!bbr.l 6.Co•• and Jn,urnncc 46. Mi'oChiCVOII\Chlld 
32. lrn1a1 ~ tabbf.l 47. Baby noose 
34 Sou!hcm ~IJ IC (abbr.) 7.Add1IIOO:tl (abbf.) 48.Sctcnce (abbr.) 
35. 1k1pcr(abhr.) 8. Rem 49. Mllil (plurnl l 
37. Rela!e 9. 1ncamauon '0. DuM.' 
~ll. Pon oftalltahlwJ 10. oa .. dlc n We 
W. Beno:;Uh{poeiK) 11. \lah be•cragr 
41 Rhcmum\)111001 16. Sna~ c l'uulr 177 
42.£\3111111311(WI I II.Com~ IO~II"Icr 
Coolio: Wasn't it Beavis 
who said "My kid ney! My 
Kidney! Oh yeah, 11 was 
his li ver. evermind . 
Ronald: To put you in the 
Christmas spirit, remember 
~~.~~t ~~~d!~~{!~f C./t·1. ~~l,~e;~ 
time a bell rings, another 
:~~~~~~~~~ i1t1~~~~m~·" what 
Angie, Jus t when you 
thouri,ht you'd seen every 
J:'to:~ ~~~~ ~~ ~sErf~rn ... 
Melissa: Than ks for your 
late-night ildvice, but it' s 
not real tempting. Until the 
;·.~~ ~h~~~~ s~~cl~~long, 
Tlt r Nortlrern er staff: 
Thank you for all of the 
long hours you put in this 
semster. Enjoy you r time 
off & have a jolly 
Christmas. - Lee. 
~~~ty8~~:aer~s~ta~~~ b~d~ 
Witti. any luck, we' ll think 
we see our favorite conduc-
tor & then I can stagger 
d ow n the street. X-mas 
Lights. 
Is Now Hiring For The Spring Semester. 
If You Are Looking For A Job On Campus, It's The Place To Be. 




•Make your Own Schedule. 
• Earn Both A Salary And Com.ilission. 
• Looks Good On A Resume. 
• Earn Practical Experience In Management 
•Quick Advancement 
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Fees 
From Page 1 
for p.ut-t•mc ~tuJent5 
rart of the pruJ'(N.'-1 Xt'nt•r,ll 
fcc will b..• USt_"\.l In fund .m ,,II 
c.ud photo ID -.yo,tt'm fill' II) 
WOUld f'l'1jlllfC ol $10 .lltjUI<,II!Oil 
ft.~ and ,, SJ pt't wmt..,tt•r renew 
alft..>e 
If .1pprovcd, the c.ud couiJ 
potcn11,1lly be u"Cd by ..,tuJt•nt.., 
for food scrvkt-s, ropy machmt"", 
'illol<~k m.1chm~. key .lC.:t"<,, JMY 
m~ tmt•on, chcckmg matt•r~oll 
from the hbr.uv. c<~ lhng c.ud .md 
as an .mtom<~llc teller machine 
c.1rd, Lamb sa•d. 
The ID c.ud could help u., 
move tow.~rd a papt'ti('SS c.1m 
pu~. L..1mb s.1 id 
The 1,,.,, of the prop<~'<l Sb4 
gt'ni..•ral ft'f! IS .1$ 10 per-full· t•me· 
PFM 
From Page 1 
Students havt• a number of 
sugge~llons for food scrv1ce. 
The most common suggest1u11 
PFM ~et'i IS fur a healthit•r fUl)ll 
altern.Hu•c, Gebhart ~11d . PFM •~ 
cons1dermg a ~ltr fry p.1sta b.lr 
th.llmdudt'S fettucdm, hnguinc, 
Food 
From Page 1 
shou ld be looked .11 for n{'(-deJ 
rellov.1110ns. 
•Stude nt organizations liM! Me 
now situ.ltcd in the food court 
area :.hould be given offrcc space. 
• Ncw food services must h.we 
longer business hours. 
•Game room servict'S and sp.1cc 
should remain I hi.' same. 
'ltuJcnt It"-' t,lAAt'll •'" d <.uppmt 
of k.umn~ "un.h.l~t· 
I ht• ft·t• would bt• u'-to.d to 
m,lmt.Hn lll..,ltUtllli!MitjU,Ihty by 
pnl\l1d1n~ llli.IIICV f11t t·~pcnd,lblc 
~,.1,1..,., m.ltcn,ll'l 'HI('h .1~ l,l~n.Hu­
ry lht•m!t.ll 
I hi.' h~· wnuld .ll'>trlx• U'>t'd for 
hbr.1rv rc,ourn• m,l ll'tloll<o 1\ 
lt•Mnln~ ft•t• of I pt•r-credrt-
hnur '' pmJl(N'tl tur p.ul-liml.' 
.. tmknt' nw <ou pport of lt>.lrmng 
"UrlhM~t· w•ll bt' .wtmnallt.llly 
lt'fTniiMh'd ,1 fta thrt't' 'yt'•'r" to 
rt•-t•\-,lhMtt• fur lnntmtMtion, 
.1uunlm~ In the mt·mn 
In ollh.htron to the ,1bovc fCC<i , 
the budgt·t nrfltl.' h.1o; propos•.-d a 
numl.•t•r olli."'''Jlt'tl fic fl'('O;and 
th.ugt.., 
•( .Ht'\'r t•niMnn•mt"nt opportu-
mtv pn1gr.1m m<rt'•l"t' from SSO 
to$711 
• \1\u .. ,t lt"''>l.lll., pn'p ft'l' ch,u~(' 
fmm $(-,(Ito S\211 pt.•r progr.1m to 
57 to$JO,l lt..,'-1.111 
fl'l..,h \.-'t'~l'I.Jhlt•>; and "l'il fnod, 
o;hl· '>.lid 
" I thm\. th.ll tht•y ~hould have 
mort• ~·rvrn• huur~o," dorm n.~i· 
dent .md frc .. hman Kvan llill 
._.,uti "Not evt•ryont• cats 
bt•twt'\'11 4 '\1.1 p 111 and 7p.m.," he 
... uti 
"I lhm\. ol IIX)l\ ~lHITI '<huuld bt• 
'>CI up lx'\,HI"t' 11 '-'l'\'111-'< !11 wor\. 
lx•th.•r u11 m1~'l r.lmpu'>e.,," 
Cun.,ldt·nnl-i the ,1\:xnrt• COil· 
n•rn._., 'i(;A '-'Uppurt., tlw utlh/a· 
!lull ol up to 110 p<'TCt•nt or 
$100,000 uf lill' renov.111011 fund 
for till' dt•\dupnwnt of a food 
cou rt 111 tiw Umver~tty Center, 
.lCronling to lht• memo 
In addition SCA ::.upports th(' 
pmpu.,al of U ni vt· r~ity Center 
m.11M!-;t'lllent to utili/e .mother 
$200,(~)0 from the Universi ty 
Ccnlt•r fund to renovate priority 
an•,l<o 11\ lht• Umv('r<;lty Center. 
• r..icw tht..,i m•cro(ilm charge of 
10 
• ·cw th~is bindinR chargt' of 
S6 
• Nt'w fee of $5 for studt'nls In 
accounting 300 and accounting 
400 for attoul\l.lncy assessment 
test charge. 
• New fl"l' of SIS for <;tudt"nt ha · 
bility insur.ulce in social work 
• New fl't'of$63 for nurse practi· 
lloner lrab,t.oy msur.mce. 
• New f('Ct'f .).12 for nursmg pru-
f•lcl~t~;;h,trgc 
The budget off1ce is proposmg 
an mcn'asc of Sl for all child care 
scrviccs. The child care regtstra-
t!On fl"l' may be changed from 
$10 to SIS. A new program for 
two-ye.-.r-old children is also 
proposed. 
The budget office propost.-d an 
mcrcasc of resident hall rates of 
nearly 3 pcrcl.'nl or appro:rcimatl.'· 
ly 55 a month. 
sophomore English maJor Jacob 
Co:rc said. ''They should at least 
have a new contractor. "A rmy 
food was top of the line com-
pared to this." 
If PFM gets the contract, they 
will survey students as to what 
type of food they would like to 
havt', Gebh.1rt said . 
"We try very hard to work 
with our ~;;ustomers," she s.1id . 
New C.lrpcling. p.1int and office 
renovations should be a ronsid-
cr.llion for the University Center. 
SGA a lso recommends that 
preference be given to contrac-
tors who best utilit.c e:rcisling 
c.lfl.'leria, grille and game room 
area space for enhancements and 
improvements to the entire a rea 
maintaining the integrity and 




This Cbdsmass. Cj:islmB. Winter. 
Happy Holidays! 






A filM BY JOHN SINGlHON 
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lfA~NIN~ 
